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Abstract 
Material issues relate to intangible wealth of the nation. We intend to support a calculation of national intangible capital. We use 
quantitative tools for parameterization. Research hypothesis envisages that intangible wealth is more than a  goodwill 
because it ensures sustainable development. Intangible capital serves not only the nation to create economic value embodied in 
GDP. In this paper we show that the nation's wealth is determined not only tangible items of physical or financial, but also 
intangible factors.
Keywords: Intangible capital,  goodwill, wealth, multiplier, sustainability. 
1. Introduction  
The intangible capital of the nation is a more ample dimension than the goodwill, although they both have a 
common basis  knowledge as a deciding factor of competitiveness. The function of the intangible capital consists 
of feeding the sustainable development (Shearlock et al. 2000). The intangible capital accumulation represents the 
main method of national wealth growth. The intangible capital constitutes the basic factor in stimulating the 
economic efficiency generated by the total national wealth. Further on, we shall present the main hypothesis of the 
developed model:  
1) Knowledge as an economic resource materializes in intangible actives.  
2) The totality of the intangible actives forms the intellectual capital. 
3) If at the firm level the intangible capital is knowledge invested in the creation of the economic value, at  
territorial level the intellectual capital is knowledge concentrated in sustainable development processes. 
The expression indicating the intangible capital formation method and the composition of the territory (ICterrit) is 
the following: 
ICterrit = ICecon + ICsoc + ICecol                                                                        (1) 
      where: ICecon is economic intangible capital,  
ICsoc is social intangible capital,   
ICecol is ecological intangible capital. 
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The economic intangible wealth is mainly located in the business area. The intangible capital of the territory may 
be approximated as the intellectual capital of the companies acting between the frontiers of the territory. As the 
intellectual capital of the company has its global financial expression in the goodwill, we sustain that ICecon 
represents the aggregated goodwill (GWaggreg) of all companies on the given territory: 
 
ICecon aggreg                                                                                            (2) 
 
ICsoc and ICecol express the quality of the social environment and of the biophysical one respectively. It is not the 
natural capital but reflects the attitudes, the policies and the structures ensuring the protection and the rational 
exploitation of the natural resources of the territory. These components of the wealth present a high degree of 
incertitude when measuring. Being highly interdependent, these two classes of the territorial intangible capital may 
- es), and relation (1) may be 
rewritten as follows: 
ICterrit = GWaggreg + ICes                                                                                  (3) 
 
In this binomial the dominant term is GWaggreg and that is for two reasons: the economic growth is the required 
condition for the sustainable development and goodwill quantification is a relatively objective process. Elaboration 
of a territorial intangible wealth measuring model must benefit from efficient answers to the following questions: 1) 
How may the aggregated goodwill of the territory companies may be calculate? and 2) What weight may be given to 
the different components of the intangible wealth? Based on these elements, we intend to substantiate an intangible 
wealth evaluation and total national wealth calculation evaluation method. 
2. Aggregated goodwill determination 
designates the difference between the effective rentability obtained by an agent and the average rentability observed 
in the population the agent is part of. Differential rentability represents a supplement of results explained by a 
superior endowment in economic resources. The difference in resources endowment results from intangible 
elements that also ensure difference in profitability (Bontis et al. 2002). The tangible resources, found in the 
balance, generate the normal rentability. Differential rentability creates a value supplement over the tangible value. 
This difference between the global value (total wealth) and the tangible value is the goodwill. One of the authors 
coefficient, by reporting the differential rentability of the company to the cost of the capitals used the cost of the 
capital used.  
His method may be adapted for the aim of evaluation GWaggreg? It is possible on condition of some technical 
 propose 
as reference rentability (R) the report between the gross opperating surplus (GOS) and GDP, expressing the part of 
GDP destined to the remuneration of the capital invested in the economic activity. Thus, R = GOS / GDP.  
With what superior integrat
a very well limited margin, economic consistency and a high level of interaction with the respective country. For 
instance, the comparison may be made between a European Union member country and the European Union 
average level. The differential rentability (Rd) at a macro level may be established, among others, based on the 
relation: 
Rd = Rcountry EU                                                                                        (4) 
 
In order to attenuate the influences of some speculating or random factors, De must be adjusted with the per 
capita GDP size expressed in percentage compared to a (100%)standard level, in this case of the European Union. 
GDP per capita reflects the real level of the global economic productivity of the country, being a direct measure of 
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the capacity of the country to create wealth. The resulted size is a differential rentability adjusted with the economic 
productivity factor, Rdape: 
 
Rdape                                                                   (5) 
 
We propose the use of the value (Rd + 1) as that allows avoiding some erroneous interpretations, taken out of the 
 p.c. % being the factor that evidentiates the relative potential for the 
creation of the tangible wealth and which explains the real nature of the De of the country. A negative De may be 
appreciated by an eventual GDP p.c. % higher than 100%, while a positive De may be depreciated by a possible 
GDP p.c. % below 100%.  
that expresses the cost of the capital used by the nation in order to produce economic wealth (GDP). We consider fit 
for this operation the long term interest rate (ltir), representing one of the Maastricht Criteria. The long term interest 
rate measures the rentability of the obligations issued by the state or of other similar products, with a 10 years 
maturation period and liquidities on the secondary financial markets. Ltir is a remuneration rate of the risk free 
 
 
macro = Rdape (1  ltir)                                                                       (6) 
 
Establishment of the aggregated goodwill as a global expression of the economic intangible capital of the country 
macro. 
Alfaro Navarro and Lopez Ruiz (2010) argument that GDP represents a pertinent measure of the tangible wealth of 
the nation. Thus: 
 
GWaggreg macro                                                               (7) 
 
If at microeconomic level the goodwill may also be negative (badwill), at territorial level the economic intangible 
capital or GWaggreg may be at least equal to 0. In any territory, even one with major deficits in point of view of 
competitiveness, there always is a minimal knowledge invested in economic value creation processes. 
3. Estimation of the ecologic and social intangible capital. Calculation of the total wealth 
Estimating the eco-social intangible capital may be indirectly made, starting from the value of the aggregated 
goodwill. For that, the following hypothesis may be examined: 1) the eco-social capital is conditioned and evolves 
proportionally with the size of the aggregated goodwill, but cannot exceed its size, being at most equal to GWaggreg; 
2) the eco-social intangible capital may not be negative, even in a territory with major competitiveness deficit; 3) a 
low GWaggreg erodes the value of the eco-social intangible capital. 
The aggregated goodwill is significantly influenced by the value of the coeffi macro. We assign values of the 
eco- macro, under the form of percentage from the value GWaggreg 
 
;         2) If  ; 
3)If  ;       4) If  ; 
5)If  0. ;         6) If   
 
The value of the eco-social intangible capital ICes is calculated according to the following relation: 
 
ICes aggreg                                                                          (8) 
  
Based on the relations (7) and (8) we can rewrite the relation (3), as follows: 
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ICterrit = GWaggreg + ICes                  (9) 
                                            
 
As the total national wealth (NW) is the sum of intangible wealth and tangible wealth (GDP), we introduce the 
following total national wealth calculation method: 
 
                            (10) 
 
created during a certain period of time by the country or territory. If we note this factor with the acronym IWM 
intangible wealth multiplier  the expression (10) takes the following form: 
 
                                                                 (11) 
 
The intangible multiplier of the national wealth is the expression of the functioning of the accumulated intangible 
capital, having a deciding impact on the whole stock of total national wealth. 
4. Empiric data regarding the intangible capital and wealth in European Union 
Further on, we shall estimate the value of the intangible capital of the country, which, together with the tangible 
value (GDP), offers a perspective over the real national wealth, visible and invisible. In table 1 the results for several 
countries of the European Union are presented.  
 
 Table 1. Intangible capital and national wealth in the European Union, 2010 
-millions euro in current prices- 
 
Parameters RO DE FR SE DK HU NL AT CZ 
Rd 0.51 0.38 0.34 0.33 0.32 0.43 0.39 0.4 0.52 
RdEU 0.40 0.40 0.40 0.40 0.40 0.40 0.40 0.4 0.40 
GDP p.c.% 45 117 107 119 125 63 133 126 82 
Rdape 0.4995 1.1466 1.0058 1.1067 1.15 0.6489 1.3167 1.26 0.9184 
ltir, % 9.6 3.5 3.6 3.2 3.4 9.12 3.7 3.9 4.8 
macro 0.4515 1.1064 1.0433 1.0712 1.104 0.5894 1.2679 1.2133 0.8743 
GDP 113667.48 2498237 1935752 309615 225791 94296 579901 283260 140916 
GWaggreg 51329.867 2764049 2019570 331660 249273 55578 735257 343679 123203 
 50 100 100 100 100 70 100 100 90 
ICes 25660.433 2764049 2019570 331660 249273 38904 735257 343679 110883 
ICterrit 76981.3 5528098 4039140 663320 498546 94482 1470154 687359 234086 
IWM 1.677 3.2127 3.0865 3.1423 3.208 2.001 3.5357 3.4265 2.6611 
NW 190648.78 8026335 5974892 972934 724336 188778 2050415 970620 375003 
IC / NW 0.4037 0.6887 0.676 0.6817 0.6882 0.5004 0.7172 0.7081 0.6242 
Source: Own calculations based on data Eurostat  European Commisson, http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat 
Significance of  acronyms: RO  Romania, DE  Germany, FR  France, SE  Sweden, DK  Denmark, HU  Hungary, NL  Netherlands, 
AT  Austria, CZ  Czech Republic. 
 
The data presented in table 1 suggest the following general conclusions: 
1) total 
national wealth of the country. 
2) The results obtained by applying the methodology are roughly convergent with those obtained by the 
World Bank (World Bank, 2006). Although they confer the intangible wealth of the countries slightly more 
modest weights, the results conclusively show that the intangible elements have a dominant role in the 
formation of the total wealth of the countries. 
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3) In fact, lower weights specific of the intangible capital may be explained through the fact that the World 
Bank approaches the intangible capital as a residual size, obtained by subtracting the anthropic and natural 
capital from the total national wealth and, one essential thing, it includes in the composition of this capital 
the net financial assets, as well as the errors or omissions produced when estimating the tangible wealth.  
5. Conclusions 
In case of territories, the significance of the intangible actives is given by their capacity of feeding the sustainable 
development. The intangible wealth is a phenomenon more complex than the company goodwill. 
The aggregated goodwill of the territory may be used in order to estimate the value of the whole intangible 
wealth, including that of the eco-social components, and in order to quantify the total wealth of the territory. The 
the distance between the economic productivity of the considered territory and the average economic productivity of 
a more extended area macro. 
The eco-social intangible capital was indirectly determined, under the form of weight in the aggregated goodwill, 
depending on the values taken by the co macro. The value of the total wealth represents a multiple of the 
tangible value (GDP). The intangible wealth multiplier (IWM) reveals the way the intangible capital influences the 
accumulation of the total wealth. The methodology proposed has two advantages: 1) it operates with accessible data; 
2) it is relatively simple in point of view of calculations. 
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